PLANNING NEEDED FOR
DEMENTIA PATIENTS
A study into hospital discharge planning for patients with dementia has uncovered a
number of cases in which the system failed to take into account the needs of the family.

hospital.
‘For instance there were several examples of hospital staff not
following routines that carers had set up around managing
incontinence. Family carers often had spent a lot of time trying to
establish routines around going to the bathroom at specific times.
In hospital those routines were often not being followed and as a
result incontinence became a problem for the family carer to
manage after the person with dementia was discharged.
Another problem was that carers found it difficult to keep track of
recommendations from different specialists who might see a
patient.

A study funded by Alzheimer’s Australia and undertaken by
researchers from La Trobe University looked at the experiences
of 25 carers of elderly family members who have the
degenerative brain disease.
‘What usually happens with dementia – whether someone is
living alone, with someone else or in a nursing home – is that a
son, daughter or other family member becomes the primary
carer,’ said Dr Les Fitzgerald, lead author of the study and acting
Head of Nursing & Midwifery at La Trobe Rural Health School.
‘They are the ones who call around regularly and do the bulk of
the caring.
‘This also means that they become heavily involved in care when
their family member is hospitalised with, for instance, a broken
hip.’
Dr Fitzgerald and his team wanted to know how well carers
thought hospitals professionals prepared them for the ongoing
care of their family member after discharge.
‘The critical issue that many of the carers we interviewed had
was that they were not necessarily involved in planning for posthospital care. They were often unaware of the existence of a
discharge plan.’
Dr Fitzgerald said this complicated care once a patient left

‘Carers are extremely committed people who want to know what
they can and need do to help their family member have a better
quality of life but to do this they need to be more involved in the
planning of in hospital care as well as better informed about post
hospital care.’
Overall, Dr Fitzgerald and his team are recommending that
discharge planning for family carers of people with dementia can
still be improved. The major recommendation is to involve the
family carer more in the plan of care.
‘When it comes to treatment and discharge plans, hospitals are
good at treating the primary diagnosis, such as the fractured hip.
What our study has identified is that managing the complicating
factor of dementia on top of the primary admission diagnosis is
difficult and family carers can assist. We are asking hospitals to
consider that a key element in creating discharge plans for these
patients is involvement of the family carer.’

MORE INFORMATION
Further information can be found at the La Trobe Rural
School of Health:
latrobe.edu.au/health/about/schools/la-trobe-rural-healthschool

